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Long-Term Assessment of the Effects of COVID-19 and

Isolation Care on Survivor Disability and Anxiety

David M. Brett-Major,1* David S. Cates,1 James V. Lawler,1 Chad Vokoun,1 Angela L. Hewlett,1 Daniel W. Johnson,1

Elizabeth R. Schnaubelt,1,2 Michael C. Wadman,1 Christopher J. Kratochvil,1 and M. Jana Broadhurst1

1University of Nebraska Medical Center and Nebraska Medicine, Omaha, Nebraska; 2United States Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine,
Dayton, Ohio

Abstract. Weconducted an assessment of disability, anxiety, and other life impacts of COVID-19and isolation care in a
unique cohort of individuals. These includedboth community admissions to a university hospital aswell as someof the ear-
liest international aeromedical evacuees.Amongan initial 16COVID-19survivors thatwere interviewed6–12months follow-
ing their admission into isolationcare, perceptionof their isolationcareexperiencewas related to their reportingof long-term
consequences. However, anxiety and disability assessed with standard scores had no relationship with each other. Both
capture of the isolation care experience and caution relying on single scoring systems for assessing long-term consequen-
ces in survivors are important considerations for on-going and future COVID-19 and other pandemic survivor research.

We established a prospective, observational cohort study
inFebruary 2020, inNebraska, at anacademic referral hospital
beginningwith the arrival of some of the first U.S. aeromedical
evacuated patients with coronavirus disease (COVID-19;
UNMC IRB no. 146-20-FB).1 A full description of the
cohort—to include individual level information in a line-list
format—is available publically.2 To enter this cohort, partici-
pants had to present for care to our healthcare system and
be suspected or confirmed to be infected by a pathogen of
concern, in thiscase, severeacute respiratory syndromecoro-
navirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2). In addition to clinical evaluations in
the acute and early recovery periods, participants were inter-
viewed 6 or more months following their enrollment. These

interviews were used to assess their disability, anxiety, and
other life impacts from COVID-19.
Structured interviews included the World Health Organiza-

tion Disability Assessment Schedule (WHODAS 2.0) 12-item
scale with supplemental questions on recent days impacted;
the Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7 scale (GAD-7); and open-
ended questions on perception of life impact and reflections
on their care experience transformed into binary outputs.3,4

Data handlingwasaccomplished inREDCapV
R

anddescriptive
analysis in Microsoft ExcelV

R

.
Table 1 depicts line-list level demographic and survey

results of the 16 COVID-19 survivors from the cohort that to
date have participated in the interview. Six COVID-19 partici-

TABLE 1

Demographic factors and key survey responses of individual COVID-19 survivors*

Age Months since ill
Aeromedical
evacuee

Reflected
negatively on

isolation WHODAS-12

Any complete
incapacitation or
3 days partial GAD-7

Life changed
from COVID-19

Financial trouble
from COVID-19

20s 12 3 0
40s 6 0 0
40s 9 8 4
50s 6 16 4
50s 9 18 11
60s 6 9 0
60s 9 2 1
60s 9 21 1
60s† 10 22 1
70s 7 0 0
70s 9 0 8
70s† 9 2 3
70s 10 0 0
70s 10 0 0
70s† 10 1 0
70s 10 2 0

GAD5GeneralizedAnxietyDisorder7scale;WHODAS-125WorldHealthOrganizationDisabilityAssessmentSchedule12-itemscale.Note:TheWHODAS2.012-iteminterviewadministeredsurvey
results in a score of 0–60, thougha score of 17or higher generally places the respondent in the 90th or higher percentile of disability. TheGAD-7may range from0 to 21, where less than5 is considered
negative, 6–9 mild, 10–14moderate, and 15 or higher severe.* Cells with binary outcomes are shown as either blank (negative) or shaded (affirmative).

† These aeromedical evacuees required intensivist-level clinical care in the Nebraska Biocontainment Unit.

*Address correspondence to David Brett-Major, Department of
Epidemiology, College of Public Health, University of Nebraska
Medical Center, Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE 68198-
4395. E-mail: david.brettmajor@unmc.edu
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pants underwent repatriation (aeromedical evacuation) from
international travel early in the pandemic, three of whom
required hospital-based care. Ten participants were enrolled
from community hospitalizations. Interviewees who were
admitted from the local community were younger than those
who underwent aeromedical evaluation, and experienced
more long-term consequences. Anxiety scores were low
across respondents, with only one individual reporting mild
and one reporting moderate anxiety. Disability (WHODAS
2.0) and anxiety (GAD-7) were not correlated (Table 1).
We examined a unique combination of aeromedical evacu-

ated and communityCOVID-19 cases. Those evacuatedwere
active, older adults who returned from cruise ship travel prior
to known spread of the disease in the United States. Not all
of these evacuees would have presented for clinical care in
their own community. At the time, the federal government
required them to be placed into either the National Quarantine
Unit or Nebraska Biocontainment Unit, depending upon the
level of care required. Both units are specially designed for
quarantine and isolation, respectively. The care teams that
work in these units are experienced in isolation care andman-
aging patient needs in the setting of high consequence patho-
gens such as Ebola virus. In contrast, admissions from the
community received care in usual healthcare spaces adapted
for the emergency, with broader participation by a variety of
healthcare teams new to isolation care for COVID-19 but
well-practiced in the management of ill patients.
Larger cohorts should address patient perceptions and

mental health in parallel with disability scoring to test the
lack of association observed in our pilot group. Studies per-
formed during or shortly following isolation care for COVID-
19 showed that roughly one in six persons rated their own
mental health as poor or havemore than moderate anxiety.5,6

Despite generally low anxiety scores in our cohort, a percep-
tion of long-term functional debility was common. Half of
those reporting long-term disability (four of eight) reflected
negatively on their isolation experience (Box 1). This is an
intriguing early finding deserving of further investigation.
Another area for further study is the financial impact among
those admitted from the community.
Despite being compelled into isolation care, in our small

pilot study, the perception of our aeromedical evacuation

patients on their experiencewas noworse or better than com-
munity admissionswho had presented to a university hospital
seeking care. Although some of this might be explained by a
sense of rescue from lengthy quarantine on a cruise ship
prior to travel to Nebraska, it emphasizes the importance of
capturing the nature of patients’ isolation experience and their
perceived impacts toward a better understanding of patient-
centered quality aspects of isolation care.
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BOX 1

Participant perceptions on isolation care and longer-term wellness*

What recommendations do you have for hospital leadership to improve the patient experience in isolation care? (WHODAS-12| GAD-7
scores)

! The hospital was perfect.” (0 | 0)
! None. We feel very lucky. (2 | 0)
! Make sure the WiFi and TV works.” (1 | 0)‡
! I think the doctors were wonderful.” (22 | 1)†‡
! [Expressed wish that they had been updated on COVID news more often] (0 | 0)
! . . . . terrible. I could never catch my breath and couldn’t do my day-to-day activities and felt like there wasn’t help because people were

scared to help me.” (2 | 1)
! [Was] offered wash cloth and toothbrush after three days. [There was] no contact or help or care, felt forgotten and needed to be checked

on more. Need to be more attentive. Food was always cold and I waited nearly 24 hours to eat.” (8 | 4)†
! No. I was content with my phone and my laptop.” (0 | 8)
! I wish it was possible to have a visitor. I understood the protocol but it was very hard. I do want to say that despite this, I want you to know

[that] the medical center is really, truly fantastic.” (9 | 0)‡
! Give them the option if they are going to have a roommate or not. I would rather be by myself than have a bad roommate. Don’t force

people to take the vaccine. I don’t want to take it and I don’t want people to force me to take it. I don’t trust it.” (16 | 4)†‡
! No, it was difficult but there’s nothing they could really do about it.” (0 | 0)

WHODAS-125World Health Organization Disability Assessment Schedule 12-item scale.
* Eleven of the 16 respondents provided additional comments.
†Said yes to, “Have you suffered financial hardship as a consequence of this infection?”
‡Said yes to, “Has this illness had other long-term consequences (in terms of how you feel or how you live) than what already has been discussed?”
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